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IKI DEMOCRATIC FARTT CRMA'atf--

JCATTEB SoVEREICKTY DlTIKED. THE
FutK-Sotu- or the Democratic Platf-
orm Proves rtoH the Records Tbe
Southern organs of tbe Cincinnati Platform
party arc low struggling in tbe toil which were
vet by tbecelves. Tbey hoped to deceive tbe
South into a support of their infamous fquatter
Sovereignty doctrine, and thus to cbeat tbe South
into an endorsement cf a principle more insid-iou-

anore odious, more dargerous, tban
o nn itself. Tbe Cincinnati Plat-

form was bargain by which tbe South wai to
be aold to Freepcilit-m- . Tb consciencelerf
plotters of tbit intrigue toped to escape detec-

tion, but tbe exposition of tbeir villainy Las
been made, and bow tbe very same

01 fans, which a few weeks ago were
loud!y praising tbe principle of squatter sove-

reignty, and attemptirg to defend it, In the lan-

guage of tbeir squatter sovereignty leader, as
"derived from the original and pure fountain
of Legitimate political power," and "founded
upon principles as ancient as free government
itself," are now industriously endeavorirg to
deny tbeir faith. Tbey abandoa tbe position
assumed by Buchanan and hit friends, tbe Van
Burets, and deny that there is any

in tbe Eansas-Nehras- art, or
in tbt Cincinnati Platform, and say that, if it if
there expressed, it is, no more than is contained
in the territorial bills of 1S50, known as tbe
Compromise measures, and that, after all, it it
a judicial question, which only tbe Supreme
Court of the United States has a right to deter-

mine.
This is abjectly begging tbe whole question.

Tbe organs are at this late day en-

deavoring to mystify the people of tbe Sontb
in regard to squatter sovereignty. Tbey have
discovered that wherever it is rightly understood
it is indignantly repudiated by tbe people of the
South, but they shall not thus escape.

Squatter sovereignty is tbe doctrine that the
resident of Territory, while in a terbito-ria- l

ccKDiTioK, bave the right to frame such
domestic institutions as they choose, and tkt
exercise of this right to a bolijh or to tttallisk
slavest. The practical effect of this doctrine
is to secure to treesoilum every inch of Terri
tory belonging to tbe Union. The superior
facilities of the population of tbe
North in peopling tbe Territories by pouring
into them a tide of foreign immigrants give
tbem all tbe advantages tbey seek for excluding
slavery from all the Territories which are yet to
be erected into State.

61avery is recognized by tbe Constitution.
Ey that instrument slaves are recognized and
protected as property. The South bas always
contended, and that opinion bas been hitherto
acquiesced in very generally, that the Territo-
ries bave been acquired by the common blood
and treasure of tbe people of tbe whole Union,
are the common property of all tbe people ol
all tbe States, and that, wk lie (icy art is ter-

ritorial conditio, tbe people of any of tbe
States have a right to go into them at.d to take
wi'b them tbeir property of any description;
including slaves, and are entitled to the protec-
tion of tbe Constitution for tbeir persons and
property until a State constitution shall be
adopted and the territory erected into a sove-

reign Stale.
Heretofore tbe effort of the Fresoilers has

been to plate the restriction known
as the Wilmot proviso in the constitutions of ail
new States applying for admission into tbe
Union. Until suggested by the devilish ingenu-

ity of Stephen A. Douglas for the purpose of
reopeaicg slavery agitation, no attempt i
made by tbe moat ultra abolition schemers to go
behind the adoption of Ux u constitution U

Kmr ttu- niiw of slavery from new fctalet
r from tbe territories by Congressional legisla

tion. L nul Uvea tbe great ofyart f (tie aoefi
bonisU had been to require that every new Stat
should adopt an constitution before
I's admission into tbe Union. Upon this the
whole fight bad been made. Tbe South con-

tended that the citizeks vf a territory w her
BCOCLABLY ASSEMBLED III COKVIWTIO TO FKM
a State cokstitctiow, mud not till the, bave
tbe right to adopt either a or ai
anti slavery constitution and to be admitted
Into tbe Union either with or without slavery

In tbe Territorial bills for Utah and New
Mexico, which were included in tbe series ot
measures known as tbe Compromise Merure
of 1660, tbe principle contended for by tb
South were distinctly recognised and settled
Both sections of tbe Union acquiesced in tbt.'
settlement, and bth tbe old Whig and olo
Democratic parties agreed to abide by it as a
Coal adjustment, in principle and substance, ol
tbe whole slavery question, and promised tc
"resist all attempts at renewing in Congress or
out of it tbe alavery agitation, under whatever
thape or color the attempt may be made." Tbe
continued agitation of this dangerous and ex-

citing question was thus estopped. The Free-so- il

fanatics of tbe North were completely dis-
armed. Tbe bydra-beade- d monster Abolition-
ism was subdued and silenced, and peace war
restored to tbe whole country. There was nc
aquatter sovereigntyism in the Compromise
measures of 1850, for by tbem the right of the
citizens of the Territories, wfcOe i terriforioi
coadttoa,to bold slave property was especially
recognized, and provisions were made for tbe
protection of ouch property during that period.

The Cincinnati platform "recognizes and
adopts the principles contained in the organir
laws establishing tbe Territories of Kansas and
Nebraska" as the platform of the Democratic
party in regard to tbe slavery question. To cbeat
tbe South Into a support of tbe infamous doc
trine of squatter sovereignty, it also asserts that
these ''principles" were tbe basis of tbe com
promises ot 1850. This is a great, staring, un-

mitigated falsehood npon the tery face of tbe
platform. Tbe Compromises of 1850 restrict
the rights cf suffrage in the Territories to err
izehi of the United States, The Kansas Ne
braska bill confers this right upon aliens and
actcal atsiDEKTi,or squatters In tbe Territo
ries. Tbe Compromise measures recognize tbe
right ot tbe citizens of the Territories to bold
and have protection for tbeir slave property in
tbe Territories while they art i territorial
conditio, and until tbey are admitted as sov-
ereign States. The Kansas-Nebras- bill give
to tbe aliens and squatters In tbe Territo-
ries, while i a tern tonal conditio, tbe
right to legislate upon the subject of slavery
and to "decide for themselves," "like the peo-
ple of a sovereign State," "whether slavery
shall or shall not exist within tbeir limits."
The Kansas-Nebre- bill takes away the pro
tection guaranteed to slave property In the
Territories durirg tbeir Territorial condition
and cot f era npon tbe aliens and squatters there
the right to exclude slavery therefrom. This if

It is the doctrine advo
cated by tbe North as a better and more effec
tlve and more practical Freesoil measure than
tbe Wilmot proviso itself. It is the doctrine in
favor of which tbe Freesoilers bave abandoned
tbe Wilmot proviso. lo practical operation it
will forever exclude slavery from all our Ter-

ritories which are not already covered by tbe
wilmot proviso restriction. This 1 tbt squat
ter sovereignty doctrine which bas been de-

nounced by all parties in the South, and de
nounced moot emphatically by tbe Sou them
Democratic party up to tb very moment of Its
adoption in the Cincinnati platform and it ex
plicit endorsement by James Buchanan in bis
tetter of acceptance. In 184, this squatter
sovereignty doetnoe was first obscurely nu-
mated by Gen. Cass in bis celebrated Nichol
son letter. It was then scornfully snd indie
nently repudiated by tbe whole South. The
Democratic S'ate Convention of Alabama de-
clared that "Congress has no right to interfere
w.fD tlsvery in the States and Territories, .r.d
tket the inhabitant! of Terr Hot, kerne no right
to ioss until they meet t convention to form
Stole conetitnt.on.y John C. Calhoun de
nounced tins i quarter sovereignty doctrine
woE than Wilmot proviso!? ." and

'ia mo,t mouttrout doctrine ever advanced 61
an Jemricau The Nashville Union ancmnrn th- - a .., CI ,n, leonerttt
Democracy, said It is "incompatible with,na vstitvtiopj - ana -- a doctrine of !

oim me aw 0010ns to He South " Tie
Dtmorratic 8'at contentions if both Ala
buna and Virginia declared that It
"at indefentihlt in principle end dourerout tr" WUmot prontoum" and that they

"rill never tupport any candidate for the Presi-

dency or 'ice PresHrncy trht maintains it
The Richmond Inquirer, the chief organ and
most vindictive and furious supporter of the
great leader of the Southern disunion party and
tbe moft prominent of all the Southern Demo-

cratic organs, only a few week before the
adoption of tb Cincinnati platform, sail?:

Among the fair but fait and fatal theories of
tbe day. none attract so much bomaee as tbe
"Mjuatter sovereigntj" courtezan. There are
none so radiant with meretricious charms, none
so ready with deceitful promise, and none so
sure to cover tbeir victim with tbsine and re-
proach. The sovercicntv of tbe people is a no-

ble punciple. and khould command universal
homage. .V'M((er son reig fy" is impoi-ar- e

coaatcreii ropy on ; tfol wrought
by mr'f hand; and thonld be ktckid of the

srVrt li attt t mwk mojetty ad courts
tkt admiration of rooLa akd r magouues.

While the Southern Democracy were thus
violently denouncing this doe'rine, "of all oth-

ers the mott odious to tbe South," the Freesoil
Democracy of tbe North were everywhere fall-

ing in love with it as a better Freesoil meas-

ure than any that bad ever been sugj ested.
Northern Democratic Senators and members of
Congres and Northern Democratic organt
have been filled vii'h extatic delight by the
adoption of this principle, which premise so
entity to effect all their Freesoil purposes.
General Shields, a D mocratic Senxtor from
Illinois, declared in a speech at Spiincfield that
"tbe bill effectually prevent 1

the mdmittio of another foot of slave territo-
ry tnto the Vio " Gov. the Dem-

ocratic Governor of Indiana, declared "Me
Louses-Srhraek- t bill is the best Wilmot pro
viso ever enacted, as my Souther brelhrt will
find out." President Pierce himself said of it;
"I consider this bill a propositio is faror rf
freedom?' and President Pierce's own home or- -

tan, tba New Hampshire Patriot, epok of it
thus:

The abolitionist have harangued for free-
dom, preached for freedom, and, a they say,
prayed for freedom over this vast territory.
Should they not thank heaven and be content
when they receive what they askedt Indeed tbey
now admit, almost without an exception, that
such result have been secured by the Nebraska
bill results grand, permanent, and glorious,
such as no single act of C01 gress has ever be-

fore secured. The Nebraska bill work elori-ous-

and triumphantly for freedom. As act
of any President or any Congress hot secured
so mnck and so suddtniy and so tasily for lib-
erty.

This is tbe measure which the Democratic
party bas adopted a the corner-ston- e of its
faith. These are tbe principles which they
are moving heaven and earth, and stiflirg their
conscience and perjuring themselves, and
making the very atmosphere around them thick
with falsehoods, frauds, and villainy, to induce
the people of the South to adopt. This is the
vile bargain by which the leader of the Demo-

cratic party bave endeavored to bind the Sauth-er-

Democracy and sell tbem to tbe Northern
Freesoil faction.

In their anxiety to conceal from the masses
of the people the hideous deformity and tbe rot-

tenness and corruption of this wretched plat-

form, some of the Southern Democratic organs
and many of the Democratic
in the South bave had the unblushing Impu-

dence to declare that there is co
in tbeir platform nor even in the

Kansas-Nebras- bill. They certaiLly will cot
controvert tbe testimony of their own candi-

date for the Presidency and Vice Presidency(
both of whom bave not only declared tbat the
principle of squatter sovereignty Is distinctly
announced in tbe Kansas bill, but bave them-
selves adopted and endorsed it without any qual-

ification whatever. In his letter of acceptance,
in allusion to the Kansas-Nebras- bill, Mr.
Buchanan sayc:

This legislation (the Kansas bill) is founded
upon principles as ancieot as free government
itself, and, in accordance w i!h tbem, has sim
ply declared tbat the people of a Territory, lilu
those of a State, shall decide for t he mt rivet
whether slavery shall or shall not exist within
their limits.

In the speech which was made by John C
Breckinridge, in September last, on the Tippe-
canoe Battle ground, and which bas been ex-

tensively published in the Democratic newspa-

pers, this Democratic candidate for the Vice
Presidency said:

I am connected with no party which bas for
its object the extension of slavery, nor with
any to prevent tbe people of a State or 7rrto- -

ry from decHmg the question of its existence or
with Ucm for themte.Tes. I Hap-

pened to be In Congress when tbe Nebraska
bill parsed, and gave it my voice and my vote
ana because, it ata what it did, tti: it c
knowledged the right of the people of tlie Terri
lory to settle the question tor thtmse.ris, and not
because I supposed, what I do not believe, that
it legislated slavery into the lerntory.

Thus both tbe Democratic candidate for
tb Presidency and the Democratic candi
data r i ice rreetfj-- , iu.Tiug upon
the Cincinnati platform which adopts th
principles of th Nebraska bill a rardintl
points of Democratic faith, have emphatically

declared, in term tbat admit of no other con
rtruction, that tbe bill une
quivocally asserts this detestable principle ol
quatter sovereignty and tbey themselves en

dorse it fully and plainly, knowing, as the)
must know, what it is and what will i.ievitabl)

its resul'a.
There is no means of escape for tLe Demo

cratic party from its endorsement of this mou- -

trous abolition principle. Tbe unqualified ap
oval of tbe bill ba been

nade the test of true Democracy. It is in vain
for Southern Democratic organs now to attvmp
o mystify tbe people of tie South as to the
tiue meaning of the bill. Not only has it been
clearly defined by Buchanan and Breckinridge,
tut tbe Congressional records present incon
testible proefs tbat it was the intention and
meaning of those who concocted this nefarious
swindle, to incorporate in it tbe "Squatter
Sovereignty courtezap," clothed in such ver
biage as to hide, if possible, from the South
its naked ana revolting deformity, so that it
night be used the more insidiously and the
more surely for the benefit of freesoilisin
Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, was the author of tbe

a bill, and be has emphatically
declared, in the debate upon the bill for tbe ad
mission of Kansas, that it was lAe fre intent
and meaning of the bill to confer npon Vie Teb
ritobial Legislature the power to exclude
sla vebt from the Territory.

o show this matter plainly, and beyond pos
sibility for doubt or cavil, we quote from the

record tbe Corgtessional Globe givirg the
Senate debate of Ju!y 2, 1856, on the bill for
tbe admission of Kansas pages 796-7- -8,

Pending the debate, Mr. Trumbull offered
the following amendment, as an additional sec
tion to tbe bill:

Jnd be it further tnartel, That it was the
true intent and mesning of the "Act to organ
ize me lerrltones or Nebraska and Kansas"
not to legislate slavery into Kansas, nor to

it therefrom, but to leave tbe people there
or perrecny rree mrougn tDeir territorial Leg
tslaturc to regulate tbe institution cf slavery
in their own way, subject only to the Constitu-
tion of the United States, and that, until the Ter
ritorial Legislature act upon the subject, the own-
er of a slave in one of th; States has no right or
authority to take suck slave inlo the Territoi y oj
Kansas ana aoux aim at a slave; but every
slave taken to tbe Territory of Kansas by bi
owner for purposes of settlement is hereby
declared to be free, unless there is some valid
act of a duly constituted Legislative Assembly
of said Territory, under which he may be held
as a slave.

TTiia amendment was voted down, because, as
several member declared, it presented a "judi
cial question" wa "utterly irrelevant," i.e.

Mr. Trumbull then offered the following
amendment:

And be it further enacted. That the orovls- -
ion in t'le "Act to organize the Territories ol
Nebraska and Kansas," which declares it to be
the "true intent and meanine" of said act "not
to legislate slavery into any Territory or State
nor to exclude it therefrom, but to leave the
people thereof perfectly free to form and reg-
ulate their domestic Institutions in their own
wav, subject only to tbe Cons'ltution of the
United Sta'es," iuu intended to. ami does con
fer upon, or leaves to the people of Kansas full
power m any line, wrontl lit Itmtorial legit
lature, to exclude flattery from said lirritory,
or t recognite andregulale it tlutein

On motion, this amendment was amended by
adding thereto tbe words "subject only to the
Constitution of tbe Unitrd States "

Mr. Dougla. The reading of the amend-
ment inclines my mind to the belief, tbat in its
legal effect it is precisely the same with the
original act. Hence I should have no hesitancy
10 voting for it except that it is putting in this
bill a matter which does not belong to it

Mr. Trumbull. Mr. President, I will avow
very frankly what my object is. I krjow very
well tbat this Kansas Nebraska bill is discuss
ed very differently in d iff rent sections the
country. It has a Northern and a Southern
look the northern Stutis it is aarocatea
on the ground thai the pevrle of the Teirttury
at any time through their Territorial Legis'oture
have the ritht to excrnde slavery is thry t'uast
I understand that a very different opinion pre- -

vailslntne 30u 1. " " "
Now, sir, it was for tbe purpose of arrivlns at
a defini'ion t what was intended by tbat hill.
which is construed differently in different part
of the countrr. that I tff-re-d this proposition.

Mr. Douglas, i erbrptl Uat fully as well
as my colleague bow that question is disrusi-ei- !

10 tbe Northwest. I ev tbe construction put
upon It has been tLi-- : By th b'.h section of the
k.anas-ehrask- a Act, we conferred on tl
Territorial L' gislature authority to legislate o
all rightful suljec's cf legisla'ion, tntexreptii g
laveiy; then another clause declared it to be

tbe true intent and meaning or trie act not
legislate slavery into the Territory, or to
elude it thrffron; but to leave the people
'hereof perfectly tree o form and regulate
their dome-ti- e institutions in their own way,
subj ct only to the Constitution of thel nl'ed
o'atesj and, tbe'efore, all the power whicD it
competent or possible for Congress to confer
on th Territorial Legislature I conferred by

that act. It Is conferred subject to the limita-
tions of the Constitution; but those words do
noi arer or afreet trie meaning of the clause.

1 oat is the wav in which the friends
of tbe Nebraska bill bav argued the ques-
tion.

Everybody on the other side of the cham- -
ber bas said by bis vote (on the first amend-
ment of Mr. Trumbull) that it wot the true in-
tent andmeaningof that act to leave the question
lo the Legislature of the Territory. Ttey have
so voted because they sav it i pertinent io this
bill to declare tbat. They know that
we vote against putting it in this bill, because
it is improper to put it there, although IT IS
JUST WHAT THE ACT DECLARES Now
we understand eacb other, and I hope, there-
fore, we shall bave po further controversy.

Mr. Trumbull. My colleague says that we
who vote for this proposil ion declare, of course.
the true intent and meaning of (he act to be fo
confer on the territorial Legislature the rinht
to regulate slavery, and he hopes we shall not
ueny 11 oeiore me people.

mr. uougia 1 will expose that quibble now.
My colleague said be offered the amendment In
good faith, i order to find ot the true intent
and meaning of the act; and, as he voted tbat
way, 1 took his word to be true. I stated that
I voted against his prono-itio- because. At.
THOUGH IT EXPRESSED THE TRUE
IDEA, it was improperly at'ached to this hill
Then be has reversed what I said, in order to
make his cl arge true. If be will represent me
as I said, his charge is not true. He puts into
my mouth words which I did not utter,

those which I did use, and, founded on
that misrepresentation, mekes a charge which
is not true. -

How earvesMy Mr. Dougla repudiates the
idea that he is opposed to squatter sovereign!) !

how zealously be insists that it is the true doc-

trine of tbe Kansas-Nebras- bill!
Mr. Trumbull. Tbe Senator misunderstands
. I did not nut nr wnrHs into hia ir.o..th

We have not yet voted on this amendment.
Mr. uougias. I be one on the point to which

have alluded flMr. Trnrr.hnll'i frIi . ,..,.!
ment) bas already been voted down; and I
stated at the time that I vnteH nir,i.Ei it h.
cause it wou'd be imprcpr to attach I to

although I agreed that itt legal effect was
the tame at that cf the original bill.

If we bad voted against it because such was
not the meaning of tbe act, the charge would
be tru: but we declared that the amendment
EXPRESSED THE TRUE MEANING OF
THE ACT, and w voted against it because it
was improper to be attached to this bill, for the
reason tbat by this bill we provide for super
seding tbe territorial governments by tbe estab
lishment of a State government. We voted
"nay" BECAUSE THIS WAS THE WRONG
PLACE rUK IT The other side voted "yea"
because SUCH WAS THE TRUE INTENT
AND MEANING OF THE ACT.

This record is conclusive. The main fea
ture of the Cincinnati platform is the principle
of squatter ivereignty. The Democratic par
ty in the South have thus been shamelessly be
trayed into the bands of the abolitionists. Thus
a party, claiming to be the peculiar guardians
of Southern rights and Southern interests., are
actually advocating this Freesoil measure as a
cardinal principle of tbeir political faith, a

measure which John C. Calhoun and other
great Democratic leader in the South bave de
nounced c "the worst form ot despotism on
the face of the earth," and declared that "it
should be regarded in no other light than as a

skillful weapon, forged by the abolitionists and
used for the prosecution of their cause." The
last convention of the Freesoil Democrats of
New York, in accordance with the opinion of
their distinguished leader in the Senate, de
clared "that tqualter tovereignty wot more use
ful to the Freesoil movement than tbe Missouri
compromise itself." There is no necessity,
said their orators, "to restore that compromise;
there ft no need to disintegrate our party on
account of its repeal; tbat very repeal has se
cured the principle of squatter sovereignty, and
are need nothing more to deive slaveby out or
evert Tebbitobt, and assert the right of our
Jfrican 'friends and brothers I' "

Are the people of tbe South prepared to give
their approbation to this doctrine? Can South
ern Democrats give tbeir support to a party
that has made this Freesoil measure the chief
article in its creed, or their votes to candidates
wbo, like Buchanan and Breckinridge, have
publicly, in their letters and speeches, endorsed
and who now maintain this abominable squat
ter sovereignty doctrine, a doctrine more bos
tile to tbe South tban any Wilmot proviso ever
presented, and which forever excludes the
Southern States from any participation in the
benefits of our vast public territories? This is
the head and front of modern Democracy. We
cannot believe that tbe masses of the Demo-

cratic par'y of the South are willing to be thus
sold to abolitionism and cheated by unscrupu
lous demagogues into tbe support of abolition
measures. Let tbeta be warned in time. No
false clamors of "fusion" can hide from the
gazeofthe peoplethe bi'leouj deformity of their
squatter sovereignty platform.

Some of tbe people of the
Hte- - have been cheated- into tbe belief tbat
the Buchanan party in the free State3 is not
opposed to slavery or its extension. We tell
our readers, and we bave cited a thousand evi
dences to prove the fact, tbat tbe masses of the
Buchanan men in the free States are thorough
free soilers, avowing themselves such whenev-
er and wherever they think tbat the avow
al ran be safely made. We bave at this mo-

ment before us the Pennsylvania Argus of tbe
9 h instant, one of the most influential Buchan
an organs in that State. It says:

The Democratic party is now, and always
has been opposed to tbe extension of slavery
Tbe repeal of the Missouri Compromise was
.imply a question of expediency, and whatever
may bave been the motives for its repeal, we
nmiestly and sincerely believe that its practi-
cal results will be a death blow to the exten
sion of flavery.

Compare this with the Ohio handbill we
copied a few days ago, announcirg tbat those
two great champions and candidates cf the
Buchanan Democracy of Ohio, Dr. Way re
Gnswold and Hon. Jno. Cradlebaugh, would
speak at a designated place and time, and call
icg tbe meeting as "a meetirg of the friends of
the Uoiop, those WHO ARE OPPOSED TO
LEGALIZING SLAVERY IN THE TER- -

RITORIES, and who are opposed to making'
all children born of slave mothers in those
Territories for tbe next two year slaves fjr
life, this evening, Saturday, September 20,
1856,at Wittich's Hall."

And side by side wi th this call, let our read-

ers look at the other Buchanan handbill we
copied, announcing Ihe raising of two hickory
pole at South Bloom field in Ohio on tbe 29th
ult., and a grand Buchanan mass meeting npon
the occasion, to be addressed by Hon. S S.

Cox, Hon. J. Cradlebatigh, Hon. E. B. Olds,
Dr. Wayne Griswold,and others of the mo t
distinguished Buchanan men of Ohio. In that
haidbill, the call was made in large eapi ta!s,
"COME UP AND HELP ARREST THE
SPREAD OF SLAVERY OYER THE VAST
TERRITORIES OF KANSAS AND NE-

BRASKA!!!!! The Black Republicans in Con-

gress have voted to pollute those Territories
with (he curse of slavery."

Thus it ia an actual fact that in Pennsyl
vania and Ohio the Buchanan men on the eve
of the recent elections in those two great States
openly electioneered for tbe abolition vote on
the ground that their party is far more an abo-

lition party tban tbe Black Republicans. Yes,
they actually go to the length of assailing tbe
Black Republicans, tbe abolitiocis's, the

as being too friendly to slavery and
of electioneering for themselves upon tbe pre-
tense that they will withstand the Black Re
publican efforts In favor of slavery. Tbey pas
themselves off upon the Northern masses as the
only simon-pur- e abolitionists in the country and
cry aloud for tbe election of Mr. Buchanan as
the very consummation of tbe highest abolition
hopes and aspirations.

Isn't all this a beautiful spectacle for the
contemplation of Southern meif

Black Cartet-Bacs- . The stream still
flow s. No exposures cause it to be arrested.
Oa Wednesday and yesterday numbers of the
immigrating scoundrels went out upon the
Bardstown road. On Wednesday a highly re-

spectable citizen of Jefferson county, a friend
of law and order, saw a couple cf them upon
the toad with their carpet-bag- s ten or twelve
miles from the city, and, making them think
him a t, got Into coversation witb
them. They unhesitatingly declared to him
that tbey were employed lo come to Kentucky
to vote and were going for tbat purpose to Nel-

son county. Calling in tbe assistance of 01 e

or two friends whom he saw upon the road, he
gave the miscreants to understand tbat tbey
must return with him to Louisville. They ob
j e'ed and evcu made violent threats, but all in
vain. Ui took their carpet-bag- s into bis wagon
and came to Louisville, requiring them to fol-

low 00 foot. They arrived hue a little after
dark, and, without receiving any bodily barm,
were sent over the river with a solemn warn
ing not fo let themselves be seen aain upon
Kentucky soil.

The highly respectable gentleman who did
this good deed bas reasons for not wi"hing at
present fo publish a tta'ement under his own
name, but be has left his mm with us to bi
given to any one who may desire to obtain it

25Col. Humphry Marshall will pe?Jc at
Jacksonville, in Shelby county, on the 30 b
iust., and also at Cbristianaburg at c.n lie light
of the same day.

jyGarvin, Bell, it Co. are otfeiing to take
in exchange for goods the bonds given by the
Louisville and Nashvill Railroad Company
Pe advertisement.

The PaaspEtT We shall not be prepared to
make extended comments upon the results of
the elections of Tuesday in Indiana and Penn
sylvania until we know what they are. The
most that we now know is, tbat the elections
in those two States bave utterly crushed out
Fremont. We felt well assured beforehand
that they would crush out either Fremant or
Buctnnau, and it proves to be the former. Th
whole contest on tbe 4th of November is to be
between Buchanan and Fillmore.

Mr. Fillmore is undoubtedly the second
choice of both of the great parties opposed to
him. The mass of the D mocratic parly would
rather see him President than Fremont, and the
mass of the Republican party would rather see
him President than Buchanan. Of course, if
Fremont is out of tbe question, we may
expect the main strengh of the opposition to
Mr. Buchanan to be concentrated upon Mr.
Fillmore on the 4'h of November. It tbat
reasonable exrectathu be realized, Mr. Fill
more will certainly be elected by a handsome
majority.

There is one matter, to which, for the just
encouragement of our fr.ends, we wUh to di-

rect their especial attention. It is that vast
multitudes cf fraudulent voters were imported
by our opponents into both New York and Indi-

ana in anticipation of Tuesday's elections. At
least thirty or forty thousand were taken iito
New Ycrk from the neighboring States, there
t cir.g no simultaneous elections in thos; States,
and the number imported for the same reason
into Iudiana amounted to full eight or ten
thousand. But there will be a very different
state of case at the Presidential election. Then
all the thirty-on- S'ates of the Union will vote
upon the same day, and, as a general rule, the
Democracy of eacb and every Slate will want
all their etiength for home consumption, and,
unless we and many other who think they
mderstand the' matter perfectly are strangely
mistaken, both Pennsylvania and Indiana will
go against B ichanan by sounding, resound-
ing, and abounding majorities.

jyPennsylvania and Indiana have not done
so much as we thought they would against Bu-

chanan, but there is nothing in the result: of
tbe elections cf Tuesday to discourage our
friends or abate their ardor in tbe slightest de-

gree. We have not the least doubt, that, on

the 4th of November, when the sf
all the S:ate will want all their strength at
home, and so cannot concentrate it upon a per
ticular Sta'e here or there, Pennsylvania will
be carried against Buchanan by a majority of
many thousands. The results in Ohio and
Connecticut show that in both those States he
will be distanced. While our opponents boast,
let our friends work, and all will be well.

The Way to Talk. Said a to a
and whole-soule- d American lat

night, "I tell you one thing certain, you will
have a hard row to hoe if you carry Kentucky."
Said toe American to the t, "I tell
you one thing certain and swre wt intend to
hoe it .'"

Meetings at Cabbollton. An American
basket meeting will be held at Carrci;ton on the
25th inst Hon. Garrett Davis, Col. Marshall,
Hon. S. F. Swope, Gen. Pilcher, and Col. Ma
deira are expected to be present to address the
meetirg. To morrow Gov. Powell and E. P
Norton, Esq., will have a debate at Carrollton

The Agsiccltural Faib. Tuesday was
the first day of the fair. Tbe weather was ex
tremely inclement, but there was a number cf
ladies present and ths arena presented a bril-

liant array of quilts and embroidery and veget
ables and garden productions of all kinds.
The butter presented was most exquisite and
all the products of the dairy were of tbe great-
est merit. The articles of domestic manufac
ture deserve a particular notice. The wines and
liquors of domestic manufacture destrve partic-
ular notice. The bread of J. M Moore, steam
baker, was paiticularly worthy of attention
The domestic manufactures of all kinds were of
the finest character. The trunks, harness, and
leather work cf all kinds weie eminently de
serving of premium'. There were some mag
nificent articles cf household manufacture ex
hibited. The needle-wor- k was remarkably
fine. The carriages and buggies exhibited were
of the most improved styles.

The Committee on Essays on the structure
and form and draft of the plow, bave not yet
reported.

It was a difficult matter for the judges to
render a decision on the articles exhibited to
compete for Ihe Hotel premiums. The tables
were well filled with butter as fresh and sweet
iiS could be wished, and bread and hams tbat
would mak: ihe icouth of an epicure long for a
tasle.

The agricultural department was well repre
sented. There were implements of all kinrs
on exhibition, many cf them of improved pat
terns end adapted to many useful purposes.

rKEMICMS FIRST DAT.
.V ,n,ir H t n, Jei,NVfra Jean,. I hit l.ina-- j, lla,4 or Striped Lifitej, a

H'hitt Linear 'f J f.riaiei, Uurt e,not v: pr for ca.bF.ln rthite UUeketi i : Hull, pr. I'ir Woll- - Hon
Mr 1 Miliary. .r. Half iloau H arl.bira, r. i'aircil, Hux Urm Ji, urr. .r. Half II x n n j
pr. tll MrQ Swrti, pr. CJIMnCuaa.

'f J ,rim-i- . pr.
,rf-H,.- - Ok tjailt, I'athw ith Mar.ha!l.

pr; iirrt Lift. ci. '(- tjmlt, ukri g K W.mtck,
Mra U saarti. rr. Weriu-- l v' t. d M ra T SRaca-U-

,r pr; Kn in Thvinpx-a- car. I.ioea shin Lm
pr. OHti.a do an M K swarti, pr. Wonwd

E L ttiU, pr. ficcckf hiMj
scudder. pr.

Crri tt'x, N'7'V--- , CU Cirri a(, Burr.
H i(ht. a U li'ier, r. Optn lirriare. i m

hiriT,pr. Kind) ncC'rcialit, f.cdera, A Corel, pr. Sal
f D t.H Harneaa 1 itt 4 Miita, pr. imile

k Miln, pr.
tlit--l v.,im Patur-- J L Sron-- r. pr io, Itl la

Doarmns, pr; So. r 4..na I Jio-j- in, Hint-O.t- ac:

lurrrl r'lonr N o W i!aoa, wr !bl Me!Jrib'r. pr. Bill I rinh IVitatiea L I, pr Bbl Swaa'
W Y.nr pr. Lbl 1 ami w W Vuau, pr

AiirirvHnrnl lmpl-m- 'f rhrnal.tr and Cietn-- r, honr
Mtr-l- uo A i. pr. Hiilcr, Wn.at, A Co;

pr Wbvtraa i MtKim. pr. I'nraehf llor iller. Wi- -.
A Co, pr. H brand, pr. Cjittln,

tti. aorc--oe- r Mllltr, W nralo A Co, pr. Do,
H lurnbuli, pr. Wagon J. ha IiOio.

pr Thrra-H- - rr. I'io w, witk nrin-- T F. C llrmlej. pr.
I I w, acaaral W Wl onoR, pr. Do do

r K i; nnnl.y, pr Hw-- T K C Brmlrj,
pr. Harrow Killer. lBg.it, a Co, pr. CaitiTator Mil-
ler, H inrato, A Co, pr.

VWrf lolru. of Wheat Lewi Caatlenu.
of rajet.e, pr.; A tiopkiua, "helbr, eer Bet kuih-- l i f
krtau Cora J"ha Hare, of pr.. W T llite. of

Ilo.tbo.h-- 1 itoce Cora N Mile, of Henry,
pr : 1r Jtfloroon. eer. Beet bushel Timothv seoo

A li Muau, pr.; Miller, Wiocate. A Co .eer: Bot tnkiloeir r.i I'ltno a IId., pr ISett bu.li-- 1 Orchard
ed Miller. Wiaiate. A Co . nr : A i: Mnia. .r R.tbulil Haaip Seed N Aitcrbarn, of Jefler..o, pr.i John C

Rod, car. Bel &iadew-rott- Herro (iao 11 err. or
bo tie sonthwost Wine J J Rc i'It. nr : Harriek

Miller, oer. Best pound La np Tobacco. Kentuckr manofa
luel!tiiaB A C i , pr ; J T Kdmnada, eer. it lly Babafae:ar-- d Toteccj J T Edinondi. rr K Hoi- -

krook, eer. Het pound Kentucky mnafaoture, ace ad
la K Holbra-- pr ; K Lurre, er. Et a pound

manufacture, acend E Holbrook, pr ; J T
oer. beet two drum Kentucky minnfaolured

E Botbroek. rr. Beit boa Ciaari J J Rail- -
ly.rr and er. Sample Leaf for Ciarl ieo tlerr, pr.

B tpa r Turkey W I, Oldham. pr. Heat Poland Uinee
L L DorerT. pr- - Hmmiv Ducka. K W Cannon, nr. Bet

rel llacka Mr I, Voune. nr. IV .t rt ,...! v , f rk .
J bn pr. Beat pairSianinai Chick-u- n O L Greaorv.
pr. B. t pa r Dorkin, t hicktn J I Jacob, pr. Be- piii
nan, at . J llerr. nr. Heat nair l ochia China
flicker. J T Dins. rr. Beat nair Krnmah a P irk.

on. Jolia Herr, pr. Bwt display of chickens J Uerr. or:

Second Dat of the Agricultural Faib.
The weather being still very cold, tbe attend
ance was cot as large as could have been wish-

ed. A fair proportion of ladies graced the
a nphitheatre with their presence. No assem-
blage of the kind is complete without them.
The lateness of the season makes the liability
to bad weathpr great, and should admonish the
powers that be to make an effort to select an
earlier perioTfor the exhibition.

The cattle rings were not very full, as will
be seen by. referring to the premium list. Those
that were there were very meritorious.

The sheep ring was very full and very fir.e

The premium CotswoU Buck was a perfect
model of his kind. The Southdown? also were
particularly fine. The Saxony
locked ccmfortable fur the season with their
broadcloth ccat3.

Tbe awards of tbe Judges on the articles of
yesterday are as follow?:

PREMIUMS SECOND DAT.
ported 3 year old b ill. lent. R A Alextsder d lid t:

2 year old bail, ent K A Alexand--- p and e.
A red cow, l em k & Aleaander p aud o. 2 year old ftow,

lent. K A Alexander p and e.
Fat t attle ttuilock 4 y.ar old and oeer, 1 nt. J

Ueury eo. p and e Fat bollock 3 r: tr old and under
4. z eat. J Calloway p; O wallory, ieilcraen. e. Fat h.iiioeh

ytar oi aua uuairj, I nt laaao bttel t,y, rayette, p.
at bullo-- k ycfir old and uuder 2, - ent. J C Book r, bbsl-,-

p; 1 Shelby, Fayette. .

Free uiaitin or spay,d heifer, 2 yearacld under 3. Ian t. I
She by, layette, p and o.

bull, i vcara old an 1 eat. i nr Gorier,
Jell p; G. E H .r,J,a.

rrhire 3 years old and tr, J WOoiler, Jiffjrson,
Gray.

Ule lloree and Stallions Stallion. 4 yeare old and
yent. S K Womack.Jelfjr.on, p; J R tl 0.,ry, c
die Stallion 3 oid aod under 4. 3 tat JnoMcll- -

eaine Henry, v. Bryant A I'cttioi-r- kenry. e. lo 2 v

uld and under 3, 3 ent. 61111 I ilvaine, lienry, pi Geo W
rd. Heort, o.

rtallioo, yearold and unjer?, I ent. J I, Moodr. Ilcnee
Mal.l e coll, i out. t Hl jrr ti, aahlhftua, p, J B

Uri.v.J.ff.r on, e.
re. 3 ear old and over. 7 ant. K J ratth. Hen

ry, p; J M Calloway, Henry, c.
Mare lor adaie, - year oid and under 5. a ent. v Eiiia,

Henry, r; J 1'odd. buciby, Uo I year old aud nader 2,
et. T Steele, Franklin, p; J M Calloway, Hei.rr.e.

Mireaolt. Sent. J I. U dy, Henry, p; E O Jon.-- Henry, e.
rbe"p- - I. Of. wool Im'-- 2 year old and over, 4 ent 1'

Jooea, Hear,, p. Ilobba A O'Banaon, Jeffereon 0. But-- I

vearold aud or.r, 2 ent. N Uncut, Shelby, p; J WGlee.
JtflTKia. e.

kwe. 2 year old and oTcr. Men'.. S T Itrane, Shelby, r;
l,a-- ilofikiai, Henry, fl. Kwe, I yaarold and under 2, 3nt
I. like llopkiua, Henry p: J II Ooieey, J.ff rmi, c.

Fair Lamba, 7nt. Wot Bodkin. Unary, p; J B Doreey,
J"if.r"a,e

Five I, at breedinv ewe, 3ent. Lvkt H- pk in, H anry. p;
N Arterburn. a, e.

Kid ilea wool.d buck. 2 year old and oer. 6 eat. Ja Cal
loway. Henry, p; A Uerr, J etferwon, . Buck eearordaad
over, 2ent. J u'Bannou, llanry, pi F a Uaibjur, JetTer

Lao 2 yearn old and t
Or J Biker. Mieiby. e.

p; Jialalloi
Cillo :ty, Henry, p; liaa Doraey.

Five breedirit ewe. 4 I'S Barbour, JeBtra-a- p;
Jae CaUowar. llenrr. e.

Fa c, 2 rear old and over, 3 cat: Wat Armetrona
p: J a Henry, e. F.a. year oll and over, 2 opt.
Joo Herr, Jeflereon, p; It m A mr,.nr, Mieiby, e

Pair iamb. 2 ant. J no Herr, Jrflerauu, p; W in Arinitr-n-

Mieiby. 0.
Fi ve k at broedmgcwef, I ent. Jni Herr. Jeff,nn, p.

a fat aheep, 2 out. iu Henry, p
P s hWrb. ur, 0.

Rota-b- I year old, 6 ent. Mile Hayl, p: A W Har
din.e. B- ar S month old, it ent. A 11 City, Bburhm, 1
and e.

Sow year old and over, a ent. lay, rriurhna, p; E

tin ow 6 hi old. 2 ui. II t lay. H

He t lit r of pie J Jert-- ,n, p.
lie p.,.4ent. 8 II Clay, Bourbon, p; Joha Herr

Jtfl- -
slat hit. JSSeatc

St. Louis, Oct. 11, 156.
To the Editort of Ihe Louisville Journal:

Gents: Last nigtit all the tickets sold at the
People's Theatre had ihe name of one of He
Preiidetitial candidates on them, so as to take
the vote of tbe hou'e, and I am happy to say
the vote was as follows: Fremont 4, Buchanan
M, Fillmore 36e.

Democracy and AaoLiTioni'M We have
copied articles and paragraphs from many of
Ihe Buchanan organs in tbe
States, claiming that their party is the genuine

and Fresoil party. We bave
copied also tbe handbills calling the largest and
most important cf tbe late Buchanan meetings
iu Ohio handbills calling those meetings for
the avowed object of promoting the success of

the Buchanan ticket in Ohio as a means of

preventing "the curse of slavery" from being

extended to Kansas or to any Territory now

free. '
This morning we received tbe Lebanon Ad

vertiser of the 8th iirat, one of the most im
portant Buchanan organs in Pennsylvania.
Like the other organs of the same party in that
State, the Lebanon paper fought tbe late battle
upon Freesoil ground. Rallying its party for
last Tuesday's election, It exclaimed in capitals

large enough for a double-sbe- poster:

ONE DAY
roa

LIBERTY AND UNION
AGAINST

SLAVERY AND DISUNION!!
We can tell the neonle of the South, that,

wherever the Democracy of the North have
thought tbat anything could be made by aboli-

tionism, tbey have outstripped the Black
Republicans in loud professions of

even stigmatizing the Black Republi-
cans as too indulgent to slavery and therefore
unworthy to be trusted by the people.

(ySome weeks ago an American in this
city agreed to sell to a Buchanan Democrat two
bouses and lots, to be paid for when Fillmore
carries Kentucky. Each party was to give
security, tbe one to insure a title and tbe other
for tbe purchase money. The American
promptly compiled with his agreement, but tbe
Democrat, though frequently urged, has not
complied and will not. Nor will be pay the law-

yer's fees for drawing up the papers. We are
au'borise.l to say that if any other Democrat
wishes to take up the proposition, It is open
until the November election.

Columbia, 8. C, Oct, 13. Reports are cur
rent here that tbe Governors of the fifteen
Southern States will meet at Raleigh

to consider if anv steps be necessarv for
the protection of the rights of the Southern
Mates, snouid. mrt remont be elected to the
presidency.

We can answer for Gov. Morehead of Ken
tucky that he has had no thought of attending
any such absurd meeting. We guess, that, if a

meeting took place at all, it consisted simply of
Gov. Wise of Virginia and Gov. Somebody of
Sjuth Carolina.

Agricultural Fai Third Day. Not-

withstanding the continued bad weather the at-

tendance yesterday was very good. The ladies,
bless their hearts, knowing that nothing could
succeed without their presence, turned out in
good uumbers. It is a matter of much amaze-

ment to the directory tbat the people show so
much interest in the exhibition as to attend ir,

such numbers. The spectators were well re-

paid in the enjoyment of an exhibition cf as
fine stock as could be got together anywhere,
on any occasion.

Among the cattle exhibited yesterday was
R. A. Alexanders (of Woodford) b ill Cyrus
and W. T. Hughes's (of Fayette)bu!l Francisco,
two splendid animals. Also, Mr. R. A. Alex
andei'd fine cow Vellum, which took the pre-

mium at tbe exhibition of the Royal Agricul-
tural Society in England last year, and the pre-

mium she took yesterday made the eighth
Mr. Alexander by the way took a number ef
premiums yesterday, as will be seen from the
list

Messrs. Craig tc Kennedy exhibited a tplen
did draft gelding, which weighed 1455 pounds,
and took the premium.

Mr. Williams, of Oldham, took a premium
on a pair of draft mares. Oae of them, a
chestnut sorrel, was really a splendid animal,

THIRD DAY PREMIUMS.
Cattle, native and mined kroeda Milch Cow, 7 antxies; W

n 1'erkina, Hcury, pr; c Arterburn, J Hereon eer.
Bull, 3 year and upward. 2 antriea; A J Vily. Seott, pr

PS Barber, Jafforaon, ear. Bull. 2 yeara and under 3. i en
tries; W 1 Uurtae. favettaeor; J T Molellaa, rayetta
lull I year and under 2. I aatrr: W L Waddv. Stielcv
null Calf, M Craig, Soott, pr; 11 J ale, Henry,

Cow, S yeara and upwarda, 4 entrlea; J T McClellaa, Fay.
ett. pr; Men Warteld, Jun, faiette. co.. Cow. 2 yean idunder 3, 2 tutrix, J M Moore. Clark, pr A J Vlley, Sett,
cer. Cow, year and under 2, 3 eatner; R A Alexander,
Woodford, pr and eer. tieif er Calf, 2 tallica; at A Alexan-
der Witdford. pr.

Voketixea. 2 year and unJer I, 2 (atrial; J Call .way,
Oldham, pr. J H Moore, Clark, cer.

weep Stak Bml, 3 year and upwards, Stutria; R A

Alexander. Woodford, pr; t S liirl.er. J. 0 rloa.eer Bull,
l year an I under 3 3 eatriea; W F Hugnt, ayttta, pr.
K A Alexander, Woodford, eer.

Cow, i yeara and upward. 4 entries; R A Alexaader,
vToodford. pr; B WaiSeld, Favette. oer. Cow, 2earaaad
uuder 3, 2 eatriea; at A Alexander, Woodford, pr; Jae Moore,
Clerk,er.

Urait Hire- - Stallion, i years and award, 7 enrrie;
EwlnaA Hike. Jefwraon. vr: Tbot Steele, Franklin, cer.
Ma: lion. 3 years and under 4, leat;RT En, Ink, ll.rJio
pr Satal Me tfillia.a, Shelby, or. draft Stallion. I y ar and
under 2, Sentries; Albert Ford. Oldham, pr; Wax YelKer

eer. Draft Ktallioa iit, 4 .nines; Wta leader,
iildbaai pr; 8 B Lewie; Jefforeea, eer.

Dralt Mare, 4 year. and apwardi. lientriat; Geo L ChilesreU. fr Eliae HtSiaaa oienaoa. err. Unit Mar 3
years ied aader 4. 1 eairiee. Ceo Herr. Jeireiaoa. pr; A c

Harrison 00. lot, eer. Draft Maree, 2yean and
i.4eatr,e; Warlord, Shelby, pr; W Taylor.

eer. Draft Maree ad anoer 2.3 inlii. ; Ge ne u
.biles, Favette, pr; B urassbr, Jsfteraoa, eer. Draft Mare
Colt, 2 eatriea; A Maes, Henry, pr; T If Brent, Jel rsen,

Draft Geldiuts. 4 years atd upward, 7 en tries: C W Ken
aedy. Lexinxtea. pr: N t Smitn, Henry, eef Draft Geld- -

tg. 9 yeara ana under ft, 1 entry; oee J Uuy. JeDervon, eer.
DraftCelding, 2 yeara aedunderS, 6 entries; Jno Herr,

pr. U W Thomas,
Fair Draft Maree, 4 entries; i i William. Oldhaaa, pr; tr J obaioa, J ed. rsoa, eer.

fohLic Spaicinu. Uen. John M. Harlan,
A&sis'ant American Elector for tbe State at
large, will address the people at the following
ti nes and places:

William5towo, Oct. 23, at 1 o'clock.
Falmouth, Oct. 24, do.
Foster's Landing, Oct. 2r, do.
Alexandria, Oct. 27, do.
California, Oct. 28, do.
Flag Sprine, Oct. 29, do.
Newport. Oct 29, at 7 o'clock.
Canton, Oct. 30, at I o'clock.
Covington, do a' 7 o'clock.
Deincestille, Oct. 31, at 1 o'clock.

jy Hon. T. F. Marshall will address the
people at (he following times and places upon
the great political issues that are dividing tbe
people of the Union, irrespective of party poli
tics or party affiliation:

Cynthiana, Thursday, 23d, do.
Paris, Friday night, 24:h.
Maysville, Monday night, 27th.
Flemingsburg, Tuesday, 28th, at 2 o'clock.
Mount Sterling, Thu) stay, 3()tb, do.
Owingsville, Friday, 3M, do.
Versailles, Monday night, Nov. 3d.
Papers in Kentucky please copy.

fljTThe great contest of corn and cob mills
came off on the Fair Grounds, near Louisville,
Ky., Oct. 15. The first premium of a silver
goblet was awarded to M. H Brand's Premium
Mill; said mill beating ths Little Giant, and
loubling it in amount cf power; the Premium
Mill using 4,000 pounds of less power in
grinding twenty revolutions than the Giant,
both grinding equal in quantity and quality
The Premium Mill is a by tbe ue of
jeveral cast-ste- blades, and is now manufac
tured by Hawkins & Trainer, at the city Foun- -

dery, on Main street, Louisville, Ky.
ol3 J&wl
(jjjjrOur American friends In Florida believ

ed at tbe last dates that they had aeh eved a

victory in the State, yet they had a vast deal lo

contend tgainst in the election. The follow
ing extract of a letter to the Mobile Advertisei
will give some idea of one of the obstacles the
bad to overcome. The Commodore fpoKen ol
s utterly unfit to uphold the stars and stripe

ot the United States. He is far fitter to sail
under some foreign fhg. We should rejoice to
see his epaulettes torn from his dishonored
shoulders:'

Pensacola, Oct. 7, 1856
Dear Sir We were defeated yesterday, ir

our election, nnder circumstances which are
calculated to make the blood of every true
American burst from nis veins. Men were
bought and sold like swine. Othrs were
made drunk over night, and locked up and
guarded until tney were dragged up to

But, notwithstanding all this hnber
and corruption, we polled a better vote in the
.ity tlian we expected, and swept the country
almost unanimously. But, at the Navy Yar t, a
;ame was played on us to which Americanr
were never belore compelled to submit-- rree
men, who wished to vote the American ticke',
had Democratic tickets put in their band?, on
startmc to tbe polls, and were given to ut c!er
itnd tbat their situations depmded on theii
voting that ticket, and even guarded to the pnll
to prevent the possibility of deception. Thi
Commodore, In full uniform, with his staff, went
to ine polls and voted m our state and county
electwnt. Add to this, the Toreign vote, proper
icd you will have some iust idea of the dirh
unities with which we bave had to contend. Tbt
whole influence and patronage of tbe Navy
Vaid, with its appropriation of $2o9,OOi) are
Drougnt to bear against us.

To the Editort of the Louiswillt Journal:
Irvine, Estel County, Kt.,

Oct. 8, 18j6.
Gehtlemen: John M. Harlan was with u

yesterday, and delivered one of the ablest
American speeches ever heard or listened to n
our town. In fact we o the mountains, where
ne has been speaking, believe John M. Harlan
has grown up or is crowing up to till the vacan
cy in the country's history eaued by the death
or Henry Clay. So may it be. All is wel
where he has been.

MOUNTAIN BOY.

Tbb Election in Delaware. The Phila-
delphia New states that tbe recent election ir
Delaware was a matter of so little moment thai
no one paid any attention to it but tbe Lorofo
cos, anil that they, considering it worth some-hin-

to show that their party was not quit
made great exe. tion to get tbeir peop'i

out, and consequently htd it all their own way
A gentleman from that S'ate cf lied on us yes

terrlay and a.ked us to say that in his osvr
'Hundred" there were one hundred and lift;.
Americans who never went near the polls, anr
the result of the 7th instant shows nothing at
all iu reference to the Sta'e, and bas nothing to
do with the coming State or Presidential can-
vass. Baltimort Democrat.

SATURDAY, OCT. 18, 185.
DlaUN10Nl!M or THE NotTHIXS DlMO- -

cratic Leaders The Piot Deepens. When
Gov. Wise declared exultingly in his late dis-

union speech at Richmond that if the friends
of the Union bad a m nori'y in Virginia the
enemies of the Union had a minority in "New
England, New York, and Ohio, and every
Northern State," he did not make by any means
so wild a declaration as many sane men might
naturally deem it. The remark was fr too
shrewd to be characieristic. When, however,
he proceeded to estimate (be treasonable mi-

nority in every Northern State at "hunrtreds of
thousands" he undoubtedly spoke in character.
The estimate was the dream of a madman. Yet
t was suggested by substantial fact. There

certainly is a minority in tbe North, though a

most contemptible and miserable one, which
not only sympathizes with the disnnionists of
tbe South, but openly proclaims its sympathy.
And this wretched minority, moreover, as
might be expected, holds a conspicuous and In-

fluential pon'ion in the Buchanan party. It
holds a controlling position in that party. It is
one of the bes of tbe Buchanan party's brains.
We are not speaking at all at random. This
meagre and despicable minority is an undispu-
ted reality. And it is as vigorous and venom-
ous as it is undisputed. It is represented in the
press by the Cincinnati Enquirer, one of the
ablest and most unscrupulous Democratic pa-

pers in the West, and upon tbe stump and in tbe
popular arena by the Forney and
a score of whipper-snappe- in his leading or
driving. This is Incontrovertible. Tbe Ea
quirer a few days since thus boldly announced
its traitorous proclivities:

There is a right above and beyond the Con-
stitution a right from the exercise of which
this government sprung and that is the
BIGHT OF REVOLUTION.

Tbat such a right would be annealed to hr
the South in case this party should succeed
nere ran be no reasonable doubt in tbe mind o.

any man who knows lhat people, and who
in the wisdom of Washington and Jeffer-

son. The people of the Sou'h are not cowards,
not degraded serfs, prepared to submit to the
dominion of those vtbom they ever regarded a
tbeir equal?. -- They would sooner give their
bodies to the 'beagles and their roofs to tbe
names,' than to live under a government of
which Fremont was the head and Greelev the
tail a government in which Sumner would be
Secretary of War, Seward Chief Justice. Wil
son Secretary of the Treasury, Chase Attorney
General, and Giddings Postmaster General, and
tio GazsUe organist. War, pesti-
lence, AND rAMINE, ALl. wu.nnTveai., WOULD BE
PREFEBABLE TO THE DEEP DISGRACE Or IDCH
A GOVERNMENT, AND DISUNION, WITH ALL ITS
HORRORS, BE QUITE A MILD ALTERNATIVE TO
SUCH A BLASTING INFANT.

And Forney, whose intimate and eonfidentia'
relations with Mr. Buchanan together wi h his
various and desperate exertions in the canvass
are well known, explicitly avowed in a speech
at ai.saa.ing me omer day mat the people must
EITHER TAKE BUCHANAN OR DISUNION.

Here, then, are the express declarations cf
the leading Buchanan press of the West and of
the chief Buchanan manager of the North in
favor of the dissolution of the Union in the bare
event of Fremont's election. The Buchanan
leaders of the North have caught up the disunion
shibboleth shouted so furiously by the Buchan-
an leaders of the South and virtually assert
their readiness to act in perfect concert witb
these infamous traitors. Tbe understanding is
evidently thorough. The conspiracy is com
plete. Well may Gov. Wise dwell with com
placency npon the scattered disunionists of the
North as allies in the enemy's camp and antici
pate in the earlier s'ages of disunion not only
a deadly sectional strife but "a civil war of
neighborhoods." The base and doubly treach-
erous assurance Is publicly given. It is not
merely whispered in midnight conclave, but
proclaimed from the house-top- The Northern
Democratic leaders like their Southern fellows
are unblushing traitors. The leaders of the
Buchanan party everywhere are tainted with di
unionism.

So extraordinary a phenomenon must have a
deep and critical significance, and it bas. It
dignifies distinctly that the scheme of disunion
so long and vigorously and sleepleasly urged by
the adroit and unprincipled Deaocratic leaders
of the South has at length enlisted In its favor
Northern Democrats of position and influence in

those very portions of the North to which the
Southern conspirators confessedly look for fyrn-
patby and support in the final catastrophe of
dissolution, and over whose valleys and plains
he emissaries and prophets ef disunion have

'teen industriously preaching tbeir datk designs
for (be last three mouths. It is a strking indi
cation of the rapid and fearful growth of dis-

uniotil-- in our midst. It is a new and moie
startlirg stage in the development of the infernal
scheme we have unmasked and so repeatedly and
fervently held up to the execration of the people.
It lifts the cut tain still higher from the actual
Dims and agsncies of the Buchanan leaders of
the South and reveals tbeir guilt in a more
damning light than ever. It shows that they
have deliberately and but too successfully laid
'.be trains of disunion under our very feet in this
glorious rairpy of the Ohio, and that, shrewdly
esteeming the States of this valley as the real
keystone of the Union, they have secretly or-

ganized the means of knocking the keystoie
from the arch. It exhibits visibly the founda
tions of the malignant boast of Wise that his
band of devilish conspirators had answering
bands in tbe heart of eveiy Northern communi-
ty and that if civil war began it would be one of
neighborhoods as well as of States. It is at once
the latest effect and the most powerful engine of
tbe scheme of dissolution.

What thoughtful patriot or patriot of any
kind can think of it without profound alarm?
We are indeed treading uon the bosom ol a
volcano not slumbering but wakeful as tbe
fiends of hell. We know not how extensive or
how formidable the res'ive ins'ruments of death
may be arranged beneath us, or at what moment
they may buistinto deadly force. We know only
that a gigantic scheme of disunion bas been
conceived and matured under our eyes nntil it
has grown strong enough to defy the icorn of
public opinion and to subsidize allies in tbe
very heart and core of the Union. And, leaven
knows, we need not wait for more, if we desire
r hope to rescue the Union from the fate

which threatens it. It is enough for patriots to
know th?t the Ucion Is In imminent and fearful
peril, that it never before in its mcst appalling
crises was so much so, and tbat the decisive
overthrow of both Fremont and Buchanan, the
lupe and the toel of disunionists, is the only
effective or possible means of avertirg that
peril now and forever. Let them be overthrown
with a decisiveness which shall mark their fate
as a flaming and eternal monument to all treach-
erous demagogues who may come after them.
And let the patriot Fillmore triumph as the
trust and hope of his country and the charm and
inspiration of patriots in all time to come.
What friend of the Uiiion and of liberty will
not consecrate his whole s to this glori-
ous endf

Indiana. We have very little doubt that
Indiana would have gone against the Demo-
cratic ticket last Tuesday If Morton's friends
had fought the battle with any sort of skill.
They had enough ardor but no system. On
Thursday we met in this city an old Demo-
cratic politician and tactician from Indiana,
a pergonal friend of ours we believe, who,
with considerable glee, told us about the cam-
paign. Hs said be always thought tbat tbe old
Whig party in Indiana managed their cam-
paigns badly enough, but that he never saw
anything like tbe mismanagement of the party
hat supported Morton. Hs stated that this par-

ty had no organization at all tbat it relied
wholly upon the efficacy of shouts about Kan-
sas, whilst the Democrats were carefully count
in; and disciplining their forces in every coun-
ty and precinct and systematically aud q littlj
directing their efforts where work was to be
done. We have no doubt that our Democratic
friend told the exact truth; and, if he did, the
Democratic victoiy In Indiana is explained.
An undiscipl ned party cannot stand before a
disciplined one, even though it makes as much
ooiseas if every man bore a Chinese gong.

We were inclined to hepe, that, as between
Morion and Willard, the friends of Fillmore in
Indiana would support the former, but we learn
that the mass of tbem did not. We bave seen a
good many of them since the election, who did
not vote at all. Very many of them refused to
vote, and our information, strongly confirmed
by circumstances, i that, of those who did vote,
quite as m ny voted for Willard as tor Morton,
and probably more. It is obbsrvable, that, in
ihuse counties where Fillmore's greatest
strength lies, Willard made his greatest gains.
Without having particularly examined the de-

tails, we are assured that this is universally
rue.

If the friends of Fremont in Indiana, des-
pairing as they now must of the success of
their own Presidential candidate in that State,
will cordially unite with the friends of

to save Indian from the grasp of the
spoilers, the object will be accomplished.

iy We are disposed to think that the black
farpet bag man, whom some of our folks, after
his confession of his fraudulent designs, sert

ver to Indiana on Monday, ought not to have
Seen sent over until after Tuesday. It is said
hat on Tuesday he voted thirteen times for the
sg Nicht ticket in Indiana. Our catchers of

carpet bag men should ba a little particular
where they send tbttr fellows hereafter.

rENNsvvvANi.A The result of the election
in Pennsylvania fills us with entire confidenee
t tat in November tbe vote if that State will be
given to Fillmore and Donelson. Never before
In any State election were such enormous corru-

ption-funds expended, such stupendous frauds
upon th elective franchise practised, or so
many lllegl votes polled, as by the Democratic
party in the recent election In Pennsylvania.
Tbe Democracy evidently supposed that their
whole existence as a party depended upon their
success in tbat contest; and every device, which
the infernal ingenuity ot unscrupulous partizan
demagogues could devise, was employed to
prevent the disastrous defeat which would evi-

dently bave fallen upon tbe democracy from a
fair expression cf the popular will In Pennsyl-
vania. The result tf tbe State election is at

tributable entirely to the corrupt practices of
the Democratic party and to its complete or-

ganization and severe discipline, while tbe
Fillmore party was altogether without any sys-

tematic organization, relying upon its ascer-

tained strength and tbe full confidence that a

large majority of the legal voters of the Slate

are opposed to tbe Democratic party.
There Is no doubt whatever that an Immense

number of colonized voters from New Jersey,
New York, and Delaware voted for tbe
Democratic candidates. In on ward of the

city of Philadelphia it bas been ascertained that
sixteen huLdred of these colonized voters were
thus used. Several days befoie the election it
was SectTtained beyond any doubt that a

system of fraudulent voting had been
contrived by the Democracy. Nearly twenty
thousand cf tbe names recorded npon the regis-

ter of voters in Philadelphia were those either
of foreigners not entitled to vote or of citizens
of New Jersey; and, at other points in the State,
similar frauds were perpetrated to a large ex-

tent. Notwithstanding all this vast corruption
end this immense systematic attempt to obtain a

majority by means of illegal votes, the majority
for the Democratic candidates is so very small
that it must be evident to all who are familiar with
'Deposition of political parties in the Keystone
State tbat a large majority may be confidently
relied upon in November for the Fillmore and
Donelson electoral ticket. The Democratic
majority is now scarcely more tban three thou-

sand, which, for such a State as Pennsylvania, is
almost ths same thing as no majority at all, and
serves only to assure the friends of Fillmore
and Donelron that with proper organization
they can certainly elect their ticket in the
Presidential election. In 1843, Tayloi's ma-

jority was 14,337. lu MW, fW majority
was 19,394 In 1854 Pollock's majority was
37,C07; and in 1855 Plummer's majority was
11,536. It will thus be seen that notwithstand-
ing the stupendous efforts of the Democratic
party tbe result of the State election indicates
most surely the defeat of Buchanan in Penn-

sylvania In November, when the voters brought
from neigh Vo: ing States into Pennsylvania on
Tuesday last will have quit enough to do in th
States where they respectively belocg.

It is well known that the Quakers of Penn
sylvania very seldom participate in political af
fairs and that tbey especially avoid all Interfer-
ence In contests for minor and unimportant of
fices. In tbe State elections this respectable
body of citizens, comprising about 25,000
voters, seldom take any part, and it Is cor

believed that tbey have not interf erred in the
recent Stat election. They have almost unani
mously expressed their preference for Mr. Fill
more and will give to the Fillmore electoral
ticket their whole strength in November. This
of itself will be sufficient to giv a large ma
jority to Mr. Fillmore,

Th Stat ticket was purely
a Fillmore ticket, and tb FUlr.or men bad
persistently- - refused to make any concessions
t) the Republicans invariably rejecting all
their o tiers for a compromise or fusion. For
this reason a large vote was
lost by th Fillmore party. Many of tbe
Fremont men desired to defeat tb Fill mors
party in the State election in order to com
pel the friends of Fillmore to make soma
concessions to tbem as to the electoral ticket.
This effort has been unsuccessful. The Fill
more men will go into the contest with pur
and unadulterated Fillmore and Donelson elec-

toral ticket, and with every assurance of com-

plete success. Upon this ticket will now b

concentrated all the elements of the
strength in the Stat which eould not be

and were not brought into tbe support of th
Fillmore Slate ticket. There will bo but two
electoral tickets in the fisld, one composed only
of genuine, "straight-out- " Fillmore and Donel-

son men, the other of Buchanan candidates.
The Fremont men who endeavored to procure
the defeat of the Fillmore State ticket will
be driven to choose between Fillmore and
Buchanan, and will undoubtedly giv their sup-

port to Mr. Fillmore.
Th Buchanan party have expended all their

energies in the State election. Ia November
they will be unable to bring to bear any great
portion of the fraudulent votes npon wbicb they
relied in the October election and th Fillmore
party will be thoroughly organized, and, aided
by ail tb men in th State, will
be able to poll many thousand more votes than
they did in ths State election. We can thus
assure th Friends of Fillmore and Donelson
tbat the result of th recent election ia Penn-

sylvania affords strong evidence that Fillmore
and Donelson will certainly have tbe vote of
that State in the Presidential election.

The American Basket-Meetin- o at Sli-g-

The g at Sligo, Henry coun-

ty, on Friday next will be a grand affair. Am
ple arrangements will be mad for th accom-

modation of all who shall attend. The Shelby-vi- ll

Gun Squad will be present with their can
non and wake th slumbering echoes of tb
Patton's Creek bills with ita thundering tones.
A fin brass band has been engaged. Th gal-

lant Americans of Henry and Oldham and
Trimble and Shelby counties will b ther in
full numbers. Hon. Humphry Marshall, CoL
L. A. Whlteley, and Robert Mallory.Esq , will
address the meeting. Siigo is only four or five
miles from La Grange, aid those of our citizens
who wish to participate in this festival can
reach there by th morning train of tb Louis
ville and Frankfort Railroad.

The Agricultural Fair Notwithstand-
ing the unfavorable aspect of th weather yes-

terday, an immense number of visitors were
present at the exhibition. It seemed as if the
people were determined to make op for their
absence during the first three days by crowding
the fair grounds oa Friday. Th vast amphi
theatre presnnted a gy and brilliant appear-
ance. It was filled almost exclusively with la
dies. Even the galleries were densely crowded,
and hundreds could not gain access to the am-

phitheatre at all. The exhibition cf horses was
very fine, but not so attractive as some of th
rings exhibited at the spring fair. Among th
blooded stock were several very beautiful ani-

mals, which may well defy competition at any
exhibition of horses in the whole country. The
most exciting features of the show were th
buggy horse rings, in which there waa a very
spirited contest, and tb trotting matches. This
new feature in ths exhibition was anxiously
waited for. During th several races th
grounds presented a very animated scene. The
whole concourse of peopls were grouped npon
the line of the course, and npon tbe gallery of
the amphitheatre, watching with excited inter
eat the contest for the prize. Ou great diffi
culty in this part o2 the exhibition is to keep
the track clear. As soon as a buggy passed,
the track was filled with thoughtless persons,
and at every round th most industrious effort
of the marshals were required to make room
for the trotters to pass. On account of the late-
ness of the hour, the trial of speed for most of
the entries in the trotting match was postponed
nntil The following ar th awards of
premiums announced yesterday:

PrrRTH D V mtxHCKS.
Btonnin Hnni -- Geldiaire, 3 vrer aaeepvaree. Seain; J L Duwutaa;. Payette, er; S T Draae. Seeiay. er.
Stallioaa, yeara aae apwaree. 1 eauiee; JaeCaaaeell

viarylmea rr; folleek Harb-- r. Jelfar.,a. eer Stalliea. S
veare ill a.i-- r i, i ar iry. Joeer Hall, er.

1 aat aaJer 3. 1 aaary; Metoa Craia.pr. Slelline. I year aa aaaer J. eatry: s T DraaeSh.lhy.rr Stalliea tvil. 1 eairiee; Giteea nailery, Jai--

Bre ine, S yeara aa apwarila, 7 alriea-- . JCryM". pr: B'ecebara. Wn.,efnre). eer
Maree. yeare ill aaler i. I latry; Ciaeoa Hallnrf. Jreer-ea- ,

pr. Marc l'els 3 tatrie. 4 b Braee, Fajette, er. Bart
leu Pri-- r. He.rv. eer.

Bncey H"re, I eatry, G 3 Joaae. Jefferena. pr.
Bmxy Hare. I eatry. Gineea B i ry, Jt tfrren. er
rrex iai. Kie Biury Siallieae, S yaare ana apwartfe, S'"" a. a. i""y. Jerieteee,, fr, ww, Vayetla.

eer.
!peial Rtefr. ayeenaitte ef fiatleej-- Piaeat Braee,.,1- - rao...... in,,, Loji Heine. aaMInll, er

T I'fpprr, Wenaferd, rer.
Haaaets Hoaae Swlliaa, 4 yeare ela aael aewarea.

naraeee.e ii .r.e: Aleieeder, Fayeltv, ar; s R
Wxeece. J. arena. err. S.allioa, J yen e e e4ere.- -- ' ,r n.,"..ii.tr, nurr.pi. 1 lliKllira, ,

mallioa 2 ,.ar aae eaxer J. 1 airiea. LawreariEieia A Co , . a. pr. L L lor-e- v J eer. .,!t ia trie Ehae L Dnreey.
Kulliea Colt. aeaa.

trie. W D ar: J H Henre i:i,,i
Bmea t are. yeare ana apaanla, Kentriee: E L

S fferaoa, J H ere. C lar a . r. Her.. 1 veare a4 eeeli
J Seetriee; T L Couni. Vayetaa, er: Eliea Dor. J

M ire. I year aaa ri; cnae Unreee,rr eed eer '!. oa! lee, H 5 4 M
pr. jus

TKorTUG D Heiatelm, Iret pr; 1 B We.
A Co , pr.

There was a late discussion at Waynes
boro, Georgia, between the Hon. A. H. Stevens
and our gallant friend AadresrH. H. Dawson,
bsq. Mr. Dawson, as the champion of Amert
can principles, made his party proud of him
A gentleman wbo listened to th discussion
writes:

I think it would have don you good to have
heard the crowd shou', Demaeratie crowd
though it was, when Mr. D , towards lb con-
clusion, said: " We ouc had a glorious Whig
party in Georgia. There sits its great leader,"
pointing to Mr. S. " We hare no Whig party
now, and he is now a great Democratic ld-r- ,
and if b will only eerv that party th way h
did ours, I for on ail all b perfectly aatiafieU."
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Dimocbatic Di.iniomsis W hart now
to add to th liet of avowed disunionists,
among the prominent Democratic leaders, Mr.
Mason, tb Senator from Virginia, In a pub-
lished letter written in response loan invita'ion
to tb recent Brooks festival in Siiith Carolina
b says in tb event of Fremont's election, as
follows: Then, in my calmest judgment, but
on course remains for the Smtb: Immediate,
abtolutt, and eternal separation:""

Ther can be little doubt that a Urge
of th Southern Democratic members of Con-
gress are disunwnista. Tbey areihomenaho

HI constitut if not four fifths of
tb supporters of B ichanan in Cong, ess if b ia

lected. From Intra will beselect.,1 , ,,.,
of hi Cabinet. To then, he will owe his elec-
tion. Under their it II tenc bis whole ! min-
istration will be conducted. Whatever Bvg',1
otherwise be his private persona inci;n4.lo(l)
he will have to submit to their arb.trary dicta-
tion or tae nearly all aupport in congress
Nothing, therefore, eau be anticipated durii.g
ui lerm towaru conciliating Ine differences be
tween Noith and South, but everything to ag-

gravate th quarrel and widen th brearb
Witness tbat plank of bleed, the filibuster
ing plank, f i3t-- d iot tie D;uicert;c m

under th direction of these disunion
leaders. Instead of adoptirg in tbeir pla'f rm
something tbat would tend to conciliate the
Nrtb, under its present sei st of eutrage in tbe
wanton disregard of the par'y pleJge io the re--
agitation of tbe slavery question, tbey boldly
assume an attitude of defiance against th N rth
and threaten it with the acquisition of Cuba.
Why thi want of tact and seeming want
of party policy? It i because th Demo
cratic party is under the ttictation of thes
disunion leaders and conspirators? They
strik for dictatorial con'rol of the gov
rnment, to b managed by them wit! an ex

elusive ey to supposed Southern interest;; and,
failing in that, then they strik fjr disunion.
Of th two they obviously prefer the latter
Their organs, nearly tb whole of tb more
Southern Democratic prsss, have in a manner
ceased to discuss all other matters pet talcing to
tb election, and ar devotirg their columns to
magnifying tb supposed Heoifia tba: th South
is promised from disunion.

If th conspiracy has been carried on secret
ly for two yeare., as tb Augusta (Ga j
Chronicle says, they bav no doubt managed
to secur large, majorities of disuaionists in at
least ten Southern Democratic States. Tbe
boldness with which thes men now openly
avow their purpoa of treason prvn this If
they wer not conscious of this sort cf bark
ing, if their plot were now rip and rady for
execution, they would not dare to m.kestich
infamous avowals.

Will th people of Kentucky and Tennessee
aid in keeping power in tb bands ot such a

pernicious, detestable banil of corspirators?
Th whole people of th United States

know, that too principal matter of com
plaint which these men urge against the
Union and press as eauso for breaking it
ap, is la s.sp of fugitive slaves. In
illustration of this grievance Governor Wise
says a thousand dollars is as safe floating on a
chip in th Ohio as a slav in any Virginia coun-
ty bordering on that river. To illustrate tbe
contrary by fact against assertion, th largest

of slaves owned in Kentucky are held
counties on tb Ohio. It is believed that th
two largest slave owners in the State reside, tb
on in Jefferson and th other in Henderson
county. Slaves ar in constant request in all
our river countie, with the exception of the two
opposite to Cincinnati, and at each sal com-

mand a price nearly double what it was twenty
years ago, befor th agitation of the slavery
question by Southern nullifiers snd Northern
abolitionists, when the escap of slaves
comparatively on frequent. But say that tbe
loss in that way wer as great as pretended, how
can th dissolution of the Union tend to dimin
ish that loss? With practical business men and
farmers it has heretofore been an almost undi-

vided opinion, that disunion would greatly
th risk of such property and that the

slave in all th border counties of th border
States would in that event bo immediately tent
away. No man of sens In any bonier State
looks to disunion as a means of giving greater
security against tb escape of slave.

Tb Richmond Enquirer, whilst setting forth
tb bent-fit- of disunion, attempts to answer the
objection as to the increaj of fugitiv slaves in

this way: As a separate nation, w shall bave
revenue cutters and custom-hou- officers to
prevent smuggling, who will also bo required to
capture fugitive. u This is a consoling pros-

pect to s in Kentucky, Missouri,
and Western Virginia. A fort every five miles
on their fourteen hundred miles cf fre Stat
border would not materially diminish the fcil
Ity of escape, aod certainly would not secure
against the number of escapes bein greatly in
creased. It Is perfectly ludicrou to talk of
revenue cutters on th Atlantic border as af-

fording any means cf security when ninety-nin- e

out of every hundred wbo escap even from tbe
Eastern States do so by land.

Kentucky alot, in a single year loses more
property in this way than th Carolinas,
Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi do In ten.
Tet there ar no disunionists in Kentucky. No
man her looks to disunion as a mean of giving
greater security to slav property, but on the
contrary, as a preliminary step, to driving all
such property further South. If Marylanders,
Kentuekiaos, Misscnrians, and Western Tu gin- -
iaas find no sufficient aus for disunion in this
grievance, hut on tb contrary view its Inevi-

table increase as on among many eausos for
adhering to th Union, why should the other
Southern slav States take our peculiar mis
fortune so much to heart? W da not

their sympathy, still less do w need their
advic to instruct as how ti understand ur pe
culiar interests. For motives of their own they
want disunion; and, well aware of th want
of sympathy on th part of Marylanders, Ken- -

tuckians, and Missourians cither in feeling or
interest with their plot, they ar perpetually re-

minding as of oar own peculiar grievance, but
without showing how it is to bo alleviated by
the success of tbeir disunion scheme.

They blindly shut their eye to th true
course of tb rapidly increasing preponderance
of population and political power in th North,
and indulge in spiteful repining, whilst en
couraging still farther influx of foreigners.
They ignor th fact that planting States never
have been and never can be extensively com
merctal or manufacturing, and stimulate them
selves to envious hatred against th North, for
its supposed greater prosperity. If ther b

any such greater prosperity, it is but tb natural
necessary result of tb riitferant mode of am
ploying capital and labor in tb two sections.
It may or may not bo a gainful Union most to

th advantage of th North. If so it Is only a
necessary law of trad and th result would by
no means eease arer disunion. Unless we
stopped all Intercourse, tb North would still
manuf aetur for us; and w should b com-

pelled from a capricious preference to giv th
identical sam benefit from our commerce to

he commercial and manufacturing S'ates ef
EuJrope this too without any of tb inclr'en
tal advantages derived by th South from hav-

ing a cobs taut horn market for a large portion
of its supplies, tvtinCTeaead by tbe attitnda i
oar relations with foreign countries. What
Southern planter contemplates, In th event ef
disunion, tb diversion of any coosidcrab'e por
tion of his capital or slav labor to commercial
or manufacturing pursuit:? That capital and
labor will always continu to b most proiita
bly employed as they now ar in planting. Tb
lodux of either from abroad is a mere chlmeTA.

It Is what has never happened to planting States
in Southern latitudes. If they com to any
(bey would com to and stop at th more North
ern slav States, Maryland, Kentucky, and Mis
souri. Tet these ar precisely th S ates where
no disunionists ar to b found and wher the
people would resist disunion with arms la their
hands.

On Wednesday last, Prentie telegraphed to
nis auor, i A. WBiteley, who was io
t ransion on nis way to speak at th K N bar-
becue in Scott, that th Democrats ana de.
fated in Pennsylvania, and th "America
Union " ticket w, elected sur by a majority of
i rum inur 10 eigii LBousard.

Courier of yesterday.
Col. Whlheley did not go to th Scott barb

cue, he has not been in Frankfort sine Ang-ist- ,

and Mr. Prentie has sent no dispatch to any
body tbat the Democrats wer defeated In Penn-
ey I vania--

At the recent Black Republican meeting upon
Tippecam- Caasius M. t lay in
hisepMch stated that Prentwtof the Lon'svilie
Journal had come out n faror of Fremont
Upon this announcenroent a great huzza was set
up. iVew jllbtny Ledger.

W do not beliav that Mr. Clay mad auy
such statement, and, oven if h did, th editor
f th Ledger know perfectly well that tbere

was do truth In it.

tyif In th late Pennsylvania election th
neighboring States contributed 23,000 Sag
Vicht votes, which will in November be re
quired at home, and if tb 25,000 Q taker, ail
'or Fillmore, who did not vote ,t ail Tues
day, shall, as they will, vet on th 4th of No
vember, tor Fillmor, It is evident from tbee
two facta alone that Pennsylvania will go for
Fillmor by early 50,000.

fjrOtn Sug Nicht editors 'a'k l:ko fool
about t; b.'ack carpet-be- g man hi was march-a- d

through ur street and acroe tb
river lAt Monday. He, befur h was trans
ported, itu ii fill confessions of his guilt, full
acknowledgments cf bis having been hired and
paid to CaJt a fraudulent vo'O made tbe

and acknowledgments to three gentle- -
en successively under the impression that they

were bis political friends and accomplice.
The papers say tbet bo ought to

bav been brought before ths police court, Dat,

if guilty, made to confess there. Thia is either
mere stupulity or were dishouesty. Tb rascal,
as we hive seiJ, mad hu eci.fessioa to tore
reecttle gentle ueD,tl iakir g tbem hi polit-
ical frien.ie, N w wew.nt to know what
power culd hve forced biro, dragged beforo
be pol.ce court, tu make a similar confession

forhisownleg.il inculpation. W ask what
enmo he l actually committed to authorize
bis arr'giinnt before the J or what
punishment e mil have been g t:y icaV'ed on
him even on t.'s ev knowle-.lgaiei.-t that he bad
inten-U- to ea't an iu picper vo'e.

TV Sag Nicht papers pre" end to be shocked
that thi, villain, who declared to Mveral per-
sons at diifrent times that he, like four or fivo
thousand others, ba.l ben hired by KeD tuck-
ians to vo'e fraudulently li was
drummed through cur stree's by a q i et pro-
cession. They talk about that proeejsioq as a
terrible moh, and jet I hey know that ther was
nothirg of the spirit of violence or destructiv-ne- ss

about it They know that never was mor
forbearance shown to so vile a criminal. Ther
have been many cass wher men suspected of
enticing away slaves have tseen assailed by
mobs aid tarred and fea'her'd or otherwise
severely irjured, and not a Sag N.eht pa-
per in this' city bas breathed a word of
remonarrance against such proceedings.
Bat her was a case in which a miscreant, in-

stead cf merely intending to en'ic ay a
i'ave, was actually gu.lty, by bis own declar-
ative and his own boas of having been bribed,
toje'herwiih thousands of others, to virtually
disfranchise the whit population of
in th approaching Presidential elec'ion, and
yet our papers shout aloud that the
quiet marching of him through the streets, with
he banner of his guilt in his bands and with

out the slig' teet injury to bis person, was
P'iniibm-n- t Cs-- y disproportion to his
crime and demaa-'iL- public vengeance!

What dep'hs of drgrada'ion can possiMy be
ower tlun those to which editors

are r?q nred to sink themeeilves In th service
of thr-i- r part!

taT" Th Twin It of tb recent alectiune. in
Pennsylvania and Indiana ihoutd imp
in iriemia or t .iimnrei n.i n

......U1.4CHJ1I.J s compie'e ana sys--
.i,..uiii, in luise mi a aies a

pirty notoriously in th minority has been
aaieu io overcome tb maionfT by tb abeer
force of organization. Tb defeat of th anti- -
Buchanan party is mainly attributable to its
eutiie want cf elective vrganixation and its re
liance upon its known numbers. Public speak- -

g, immense gathering?, and frequent rallies
are efficient in arouMr g popular entUuaiasa and
promoting the efficiency f party organization,
butin a contest Iia the present and ia any coa--
te.t wher fraud and corruption ar employed
to overcome th will of a le al majority, tbe or
ganization of th majority ia indispensabl for
its success. W ar gratified to know that all
obstructions to an etfi ;;er. reorganization of th
Fil'more pary in Pennsylvania are now removed
and tbat the wiole etreng'h

ill be, without delay, stfnctively organized in
favor of the F.lImore electoral ticket. This
will injure tt.e success ia November. In Ken-

tucky we are ur of a victory even over tbe
horde3 of imported voters if our
friend are completely organized in every
county and precinct. We cannot too strovgty
urge upon tbem th necessity c f such action.

XSTEv-erybod- it Pennsylvania knows not
only that vast numVrrs of foreigners not enti
tled to vo'e were perja.ttad to vote in Pennsyl
vania, but that thousands and thousands ef per-
sons from nil the adjoiuicg States wer allowed
to vote in that State oia Tuesday, and more
over that the twenty-fiv- e thousand Q takers of
to State, ail ef whomar zealous for Fillmor,
lid sot vote en Tuesday at ail. Th tens of
thousands of interlopers who wer brought ia
from the neighboring States Will ea th 4:h cf
November be sorely neede I in their own StaUs,
and the twenty-liv- thmaad Qiakert will vote
for FiIl.Dore. Tbe ditf:ric mad by these
two caters alone will in all human probability
give Pennsylvania to Fillm re by a majority of
at least thirty to forty thrxieand.

la 1H10 th Stat Democratic ticket was
elected by a large majority. Tet Geo. Haxrv
son cirrried the State. Ia IS IS th Democrats
elected a portion of tiieir State ticket by 4,000
majority. Tet io three weeks thereafter Geo.
Taylorearried the S ate by U.fXH) i.ijri?T.
We believe that Fillmor ill carry th S'ate
far more triumphantly tban Cher HariUoa r
Taylor did. v.

Men with tiieir eyes opei bav , -t imbtft
that tb American movement is bit a branch of
the great movneuU iTb Louis-
ville Journal is the leading agent ' tb mis
chief. I's masterly miwepre ieotatioas its atv--
rivailed dexterit) in creating a 'how for its at

probahly exceed aoj thing in th whole
history of political eampa:giing. It furnishes
an ea-- v subsistence to half a dozen sheets along
th Ohio river upon th lad 'ista sid. while ail
he Fillmore papers from. New York to St.
Louts look to it as their guiding star. Without
it Fiil Jiore's name woulu :arcely be thought ef
in connection with the Presidency.

Idianapoiit Journal.
W had not supposed that so respectable a

paper as the Iadianapolis Journal would admit
a communication into its f .oluaans charging the
Louisville Journal with misrepresentations.
W have ne idea that tb Indiana editor has the
slightest belief ia the truth ef the charge, er
that ther is any paper in tb whole country la
whose statements be hiiaself. bas more confi
dence then in those of tb JoumaL

Even the papers, though ef coarse
they would not acknowl edge the fact, have in-

finitely mor confidence in the Journal than
they bave in eacb other or in themselves.

A Patriotic Lap . Amid the rh and
t'arkness and confusion which atteedd tb ac-

cident at the Mechanics' Institute en Friday

evening, a noble-loo- ing lady was heard to ex-- el

lim 'hat if it would secure the election of
Mr. Fillmore she uas willing to die there.

Such patriotism Is worthy of a

descendant of the glorious women of h n.

All honor to her devotion to ber coun-

try's cause. We wish all th men in Kentucky

wer as good patriots ae this aoble woman.

yWi ttii .k it would b a prudent and a
wise thing for ail th patriots of all parties to

bexr la mind that the Hon. F. 3. Brooks f
South Carolina, a very Influential Democratic

leader, avowedly deprecates tb election of
Fi'.linor frtm the apprehension of kit making
so good a President as to throw back Ike pro port

of a dissolution of the Union, and that tka torn
Brook it a strenuous advocate of Ik election

of Buchanan.

A xiiicai Basket-Meetio- WESTroaT.

Ths Americans of Oldham county will bold a
b,kr4-metin- g at Westprt en Saturday, the
'2f.ith.nst. Col. L- - A. Whdeley, the American

fr. th. 4.ei th CnrirreaMonaJ OiStriCr

dtill ba nreaent and address tbe meeting. As
th people from tb neighborhood of Saltillo
intend to participate in th basket-meetic-g at
Westport, th appointment of Col. Whitaley
for Saltillo, oo Saturday aftoraoon, is recalled.

jyGovernor Jones ef Tennessee, ia a late
speech at Trenton in that State, eontiaually

called on "Almighty God" to attest his sinceri-

ty. We do not learn that Almighty G"d be-

came a witpeee for h;m

Mobile aid Ohio Railbo We have
cheering intelligence for the friend cf Ibis
great work. O i tbe 4th ef July last, the ears
wer running from Mnbil to .Macon, Mis., a
distance of over SO as ilea, and ky January
next will, in ail probability, ba running ap to
within forty-erh- t miles of the Tennessee tte
line.

Th Company bave already obtained from
th Governor of Tennessee tb bonds of that
Stat to the amount of $440,000, with waica
they have pure baaed $J'H).inn) worth of iroa for
the road in Tennessee. 1 hey are alrty entt-'le- d

to Sta'e bonds to tb emourt of tlO.O'Opar
mile, lot th wade leng'a of the rood in Ten-ne- w,

which they now bave it in their power
to draw as they may need it for the purchase of
iron rails.

W has just read a telegraphic diepaten from
th resi !eo' ergineer of lb Kentucky and Ten-

nessee division of this road, and also a letter
from a member of th Board ef Directors

to Hun. Bn Erfwant Grey. The dis-

patch save: " The million Ivan is made ao I
Iron shipped for Co'uBib'i- - Everythiug all
right aad uo mistake." Tbe lefer says The
iron has been t toe the Columbus eat? ,
and all will go oa speedily to eompl'ion.'

We bav reo;ly bad leaded at eer wharf
w earga of iron ra by steamer from New
Orleans.

Irom Columbus and Kfituciy tUT to Mo
bil, by the line of the Railroad, i about 4oO

niles; from her across s.oicay anu I'nnee.
e tu th M.'si:pp Mat line is asout IM

miles, th whole of bich 13 is so far comple-
ted that it will be got in rsadioess for th iron ira

xdvance of the nud the traek wid
be laid at the rate of 34 to 4 aniles per week
from this place to tbe M.ilfl line

W may bw saretv say, we ear em -
nine: from this pla-- to .Mobil by ar ot
June nevt, at latest, ana from nere tjKia,
Teoo., ll.'ly Spring, teuton, and Jackaoo,
Mm.,t ,iie Uileaos by mesaaie oi.

taiaeiree buuene


